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KELLEY , STIGER & CO0
Special Novelties from Early FallPurchase®

NEW RTTRRGTIONS IN SPEGIflL PRICES C
DRESS GOODS AND SILKS IN

Wo nro now showing our fall lines of-

Itulios1 iinu chlhlron'a hosiery , In rottnn ,

We will sell our 4O-inch Whipcord on Monday , any shade , wool niul ciiplunoro. Tognthar with the DEPARTMENT ;

Including black , a-

tSeventyFive
Dress Trimmings.N-

ew

best quality wo hnvo combined the low-

Gents
. This department shows the cat prices , making tills the best pluco to

, buy hoslury-

.Lndios'
.} largest and best assorted stock Wo wish to call special attention to cottnn IIOKI Iroin 35o up-

.Ladles'
.

Our 5o-inch all wool Flannel , any color , regular price of fall and winter garments ever our atofck of new hemstitched linens , wool hoio from Hie tip-

.Ladies'
.

Our stocK of men's fall and winter
which wo hnvo just received , and will eashniero hose from 3'' c up-

.Ladles'
. urderMoar is largo and complete. Wo

Irridescent Bended and Canlllll shown in this city. The latest silk plated hose from 7 " u up-

.Lulics1
. utter standard makes in ratual hair ,

Sixty Cents Hands and Garland Pas ainunlorics , in place on sale Monday morning at liiper-

co
pure sllkhojQ , blnc'.t ami col-

ors

¬ merinos cnshmeros , balbrlggaii and
in, Persian and other now effects , nt 60c , novelties English top coats nt loss than such goo.ls have over boon natural prays.

73c 1.35 and 51.75 that , from il.SO ii | > .COc , , $1 , , are
Our extensive assortment of Novelties in all the new marvels of beauty. and Russian jackets at our olTcrcd in Omaha. *

Indlcn' pure thrcaJ billt hoio from
gray

1 ease
shirts

men's
and drawers

medium
,

weight
a splendid

natural
gar-

ment
¬

effects , such as are being told at 1.25 , on Monday , any style Now Embroidered nnd Beaded Hand" , popular prices. ? 2.fiO up. for early fall wear , nil slr.e *

or shade at ' in all the new combinations , at (iOc , S5c , The stock consists of tray cloths ,
each.ft-

O

.8125. 1.60 , ? 2.oO nnd up. carver ? , center pieces , dresser and SPECIAL. $1
One Dollar Cheviot jackets , iii blue and dozen men's extra heavy twelve-, New Persian Galleons fiidcboatd scarf * , doylies , lunch uloths ,

thread balbrlggaii HhlrU and drawers ,

black , 54 inshcs long, double dinner sols , pillow shtuiH , buck and One lot children's flnn ribbed cotton extra well made , nlzoa 28 to 1-

11at
See our Dress Goods Window for new styles in plain and hose , broken , regular prices I5c to-

75c
at 40c , fiOc , 7oc and $1 n yard. damask towels , etc.

fancy Dress Goods.-

We

. stiched seams , a very stylish
; will bo sold nt Ilio15c mid 60c. each.

New Russian Embroidered Bands at-
SI.25display a fine line of fancy Cheviots at 50 cents. We and 1.05 a yiird. garment , only $5-

.34inch

.

for 1 onso men's extra fine quulity naturalSpecial Bargains grnv wool (shirts and drawuts , well made
must close this line , needing the room ; worth 750 , cut t-

oPiftU
New Narrow Silk Cord Gimps , in and'linibheil , sizes -S to 1-

11at
black nnd all colors , at lOo , Joe , 20o , 2oc , jacket. in two Monday.V-

o
.Gents. ItOc and oOc a yard. $1 50 each.

shades , mottled tan and gray ;
Rich Jot nnd Iris Beaded Bodices , at will soil 10 dozen of our fine 7oc 100 I ozcn men's tan-colored

Serge , fine French Serge , never sold less than 1.00 , 46 2.50 , S3 , 5160 and 5.50 each. this is regular $12 Ono lot eh Idrcn's Swiss wool vest ? , in
a ;garment and damask towels , all hem-

sttchcd

-buck scarletinches wide , all shades ,
null ) nil gray , white ami , regular Derby Ribbed Shirts

Rich Jot Band Pa s.imonterles at $1 , our price , $8.50-

.36inch

. , at OOc. Don't fail to got some price Gdc to Jl. 10 ; now on sale at from and DrawersCents 1.23 , Sl.oO , *2, $3 and $5 a yard. 50o to SOc. ,Eighty-Five of these,, Our fall lines of ladies' and children's All tailor trimmed ; a perfect fitting andRich Jet Fringes , fine , soft cheviot , in wool underwear are now ready. They durable garment ; they have no equaL
25 dozen 3-1 satin damask napkins , comprise most of the best makes in-

vestsat SI.60 , S2 , 3.25 ana * L75 a yard.-

In

. tan , blue and black , all bound worth iT.23 , Monday , 5205. , prints , union stiltd and equcstrlono PRICE SI. 60 EACH ,

tights , colors gr.iy and black and guar-

anteed
¬

fact everything that is new and de-
sirable

¬ with braid to match ; price ,
Cheat ) at J2.

will be found in our slock.-

100

. 1 pieces of our 72-inch satin damask ;

- nieces All Silk Moire and Gros-
Grain

-
$9.00-

.At

.
regular price 1.37 } per yard , Monday , We are Solo Agents Flannel Shirts.-

We

.

Our counters in this department will be filled with de-

sirable
¬ (satin edge ) 41.15 ; 3-4 napkins to match at S3.25 per for the celobraled-

Vpsilanli
call especial attention to our now

goods on Monday. &11.00 'we show two Dress Reform Underwear line of men's fall weight ilannol shirts.
Ribbons

SILKS ! SILKS ! SILKS !
styles , one made of fine for_ Omaha and vicinity. ALL THE VERY LATEST COLORS

at 5c , 10o and 12c a yard.-

A

. dozen.Remnants. inFine silk underwear a specialty ,beaver cloth , in blue and in tricots , eochuoos. broadcloths. Im-
ported

¬

Fine Dress Gros Grain , any color ,, regular price 1.25 , on medium and heavy weights. and domestic llanne A in plainbargain. Don't fail to see thorn.Monday black ; the other made of fine . Call and see them whether gray and fancy ho.ither
und fitting.-

S.zes

Lvery-
thirl .made100 dozen Fine Embroidered Japanese well perfect

Eighty-Five Gents ,
cheviot , in tan , blue and black , you wish to purchase or not , Hi to 18 at

Silk Handkerchiefs Franklin collar and tailor Special bargains in remnants sheet ¬

as all goods will be cheerfully $1 , 1.50 , $2 25 , $275
Some great attractions and bargains in this department ings , table linens , clashes and broken

( Scolloped borders , drawn-work , etc. ) shown. and 350.Monday only 25c each , worth 4Jc. finish ; choice , 1100. of napkins.

Corner Farnsm
and Fifteenth Streets , Omaha.

JUDGE DOANE'S WALK OVER

Chosen to Be Democratic Oanditlatj for

Congress by Acclamation.

PEACEFUL ENDING OF THE GREAT ROW

Postponement of I'rld.iy Completely
Knoeketl Out by the Convention cifuturd-

Hy
-

.luilge Oo.ine'ii Aecpptanre
borne of the !tejolll'.loni .

Tor Congress GEOKCE W. DOAXK
" " "* *t

Tbo democratic congressional convention
occupied Ju t half an hour yesterday after-
noon

¬

In organizing and selecting Juago G.
Doano as its candidate for congress-

.Tbe
.

circumstances of the postponement of-

tbo convention ny tbe congressional commit-
tee

¬

and the subsequent revolt of thj rank
and file bad developed soms very bitter
Bnlmosilins , but they were not brought to an
issue in tbe convention. Tbo convention
was called to older soon after - o'clock by-

Georgv J. Sternsdorf.-
Mr.

.

. Sternftbrff said that ho felt both
pleasure and regret. Ho was pleased be-

cause
¬

be believed that this convention would
came tbn next congressrnau from the Second
district of Nebraska. Ho regretted that be
had cast his vote as a member of the central
committee for the postponement of the con ¬

tention. The sentiment was so overwhelm-
ingly

¬

against tbo postponement that in the
name ol tbe committee be gladly rescinded
IDO action of the day boforo. He added tnal-
tbo committee bed been governed in its
ctlon t'.v no motive except iho best interests

Dl tt-e party.-

Am
.
! Then They OrcHiilzeit.-

T.

.

. J. Alaboney was chosen for temporary
chairman and accepted tbe position in a brlof-
ipecch in which bo eulogized Bryan and
fjrover Cleveland and expressed a wish that
luo convention would choose a worthy sue-
r

-

: isor to ibo man who bad so ably re pro-
tented tbo district during tbo past two
years.-

E.
.

. U Hamilton ofVasblneton county was
elected temporary secretary and on motion
( bo publisbcd list ot delegates was declared
Dfllclal nithout aov proeututlon of creden-
tials.

¬
.

The temporary organization was majo per-
rninrnt

-

and nominations were declared in-

order. . P. A. Brogan rote to nornlna'.cJudgo
George W. Doane of Omaha, and the men-
tion

¬

of his name was received with applause.-
Mr.

.
. Brogan said that Judge Doano had not

sought the nomination. He bad not dragged
til * Judicial ormine through tbo mire of party
politics or altompust to force bis nomina-
tion

¬

on an unwilling party. Among tbo many
atlo democrats who bad Mil upon the bouch-
bo was tbe poor of the best. Ho bad not
been the representative of any class , but of-
tbn entire puople of tbe dlslrlcu-

Tbo nomination of Judge Doane was sec-
onded

¬

by Thomas Wilkinson for Washington
rounty und J. N. Chase of Sarpy. C. S.
Montgomery of Douglas seconded the nomi-
nation

¬

and moved that Judge Doano be de-
clared

-

tbe choice of tbe convention by accla-
mation.

¬

. This was carried with a whoop
end Euclid .Martin of Douglas coanty.Tbomus-
Wllklnton of Washington ana J. N. Chase ot
Harpy wcro appointed a committee to pollfy-
Judfco Doane of bis nomination tuu escort
tiiia to tbo titlL-

Committee * mid Iteiolutlon *.

In the meantime tbo convention proceeded
to select tbo following congressional com-
mltue

-
; P. A. K. L. Sooy , Leo

Herdman und Edtnuui ) liurkr , Omaua : Jubn-
S. . Walter * , South Oinoua ; '1 homos Wilkin-
sou

-
and Thomas P. Kelly of Washington

county and Smuutil .Startler ana It P. Bar-
tou

-

of Sarpy.-
Tbo

.

cuuiuilttvu on resolutions , consisting
of C. 8. Alontcomcrr. Patrick Pord and
( tuorxu Hlnc* of Douglas ; C. i' . Redman of-
WuthtiiKtou nnd Siniuel Htortzer of Hurpy-
Dflcirtsl ttic follovlni ; reiolutiouk which tycro-
Biiaiiltnoutly undoneJi-

Vuur oowuilttev i puiut J ou tUu subjcot

of a platfurm nnd resolutions for the adop-
tion

¬

of this convention report H follows :

There U no ltue especially uppilvablc to
this district a distinct from our state nnd
nation : oiircnndldme is a p atform In hliu-
clf

-
nnd embodies to the fu'lusl' extent dcmo-

crailu
-

principles as cnunel.ticl by the ni-
tlonal

-
ana state democratic conventions ;

therefore :

Kcolvcd. . That tli s convention does hereby
rat fv uml npprovo tbe SIHIO iinit national
pLttformsof the party and ailoo. the imo as-
CMjreT.sIons of Its own ventliiienl* and this
Convention horcbv presents to the people of
this aistncl Its canillUate as a worthy expon-
ent

¬

thereof
As the committee had not yet finished its

deliberations Ed B Smith of Omaha was
introduced and told why he was a democrat
in u very entertaining live-minute speech-

.Jiiilgc
.

Doane'ri Acceptance-
.At

.

this point tbe commiltCD appeared with
Judge Do ne ana bu entrance was tno signal
for prolonged applausn , xvbich continued
until after no had been introiucet* by Chair-
man

¬

Mahonny. Jud-'O Doane said in sub-
stance

¬

:

"Fellow Democrats : It would be super-
fluous

¬
for me to express now the gratifica-

tion
¬

which I feel at the barmoniois action
that you bavo taken here today. Tbe indi-
vidual

¬

is nothing , but it is 'tbo harmony
which accompanied your action that is espe-
cially

¬

gratifving to me and which will lead to
success this fall. Now , gentlemen , that you
have nominated mo to represent you In the
congress of the United States , there is only
one thing left for you to do uod
that ii to elect mo 1 bavo en-

tered
¬

this contest , not in the interests
of nnv personal ambition , but in the interests
of bannoav and democratic success. I hope
that if you elect me to the position for which
you have- nominated me , I will come back to
you with some mead of success , so that you
mav sav well done. "

Too following resolution was introduced
by C. S. Montgomery and unanimously ap-
proved

¬

, after which the convention was de-
clared

¬

adjourned :

ItvMtlved. Tlmt the democrats of tbo Second
Congressional UUtrlctof Nebraska. In conven-
tion

¬

asseinbloo. lo-irn , with profmmil borrow ,
of the severe ad dangerous illiiL" . ; in the
family of the chief executive of tills uit'on: ,
and wo tender to President llnrrUon our alri-
oure

-
und heartfelt syrnpithy In his alllictloti.

After tbe adjournment the now central
committee met and organized bv electing the
following oOicers : Chairman , S. R. Uuib ;
secrotar.v , Louis Piattl ; treasurer , T. J-

.Alabonoy.
.

.
The following resolution was passed :

Revolved , That we leurn with profound re-
gret

¬

thu death of our fellow member. A. 1' .
ll.tnsoiiotCiont.irf proalnct-

Ituso.ved
-

, That a copy of this resolution
bo ulaced ou tha recordj of this eouuilttuu
and sent tu the family of Mr. Hanittn.-

An

.

Angler * * llaitto With a Shark.
Albert McNeil , of Flatbush , L. I. , nn-

ontlitiaiustic , snya that hohnd-
n battle with n shark nn Thursday. Ho-
wtiB llshincr from a sUUT in FUithtnUj-
b.ty , when there came n bifj tu on one
ol his lilies. Mr. McNeil fcttrtod to pull
in the line , which was more thun ho
could do until the fish swum totvurd the
boat , Mr. McN'oil succeeded in taking
in rovoral yards , when the llsh Bturtod-
in another direction , and despite .Mr-

.MoNeilV
.

ofTorts the line wont slnglntf
through hid flu ors , burning and culling
Ihom badly. The flsh could , not , how-
ever

-

, yol uway. as the line was (astuncil-
to the bout. McXoll stuck to his catch ,
nnd succeeded in bringing his head
above-.Tutor. His ivHtonlahinotit wasproat
when ho saw ho had hooked a fourfoot-
shark. . After a struggle ho landed the
bhurk on the gunwale of the boat. Ho
then turned tu attend to Ills oars , but
the shark bit him in the llosh.v part of
the arm. In his struggles to release
hiniBolf .McNeil fi ll ovorbotrd oarrving
the almrk witn him. Thu moiiiont 'they-
struoU Iho water Iho shark lot go. Mr.-
Mc.N'oll

.
sucoecded in gottlng bao'.t to his

boat and rowing ashore. A phydiulim
dressed McNeil's arm.-

imliialril

.

> Icir Coucrrti.
SiLT LiKE. U.T. , Sept. 10. Prank J. Can-

non
¬

, son of en-Dalcrfato and President Can-
con of the Aloruion church , was nominated
today by tuu Mormon rupublloiu territorial
courostlon forcoogross.

fritOM lESTEUDAA'STIItllD EDITIOV. ]

SflUNDllEPCBLlCAS DOCI'RINER-

JV. . J. G. Tate Tells of the Three Issues

of the Campaign.

FREE TRADE , FREE SILVER , FREE BALLOT

Arnilgumeut uf the Ifmocrutic Party tr-

AiMvrer tu the Olrjrso iifTe.trin ; Uo n

American liutiutrleit 1'llih IV.ird
* luy Nigh-

t.Itwasapreit

.

night for republicans , and
especially those of tbe Piflh ward. Between
holding a caucus which detained many until
midnight and holding u rousing republican
rally they bad their bands full.-

Hon.
.

. J. (j. Tute and . S. Summers were
billed to speak at Erfling's ball and the an-

nouncement
¬

was sufficient to bring republi-
can enthusiasm up to tbe boiling point-

Just as tin electric lights were turned on

the members of the Fifth Ward Flambeau
club , tbo banner marching club of the city
and the petcluuoftho Fifth , asscra
Died at too club room fifty strong. For the
tirst tima thu bays bad on their new zouave-
uniforms. . The uniform consists of a red
and white fez , blue Jacket trimmea with
white , and Unoo pants , white loggias and u

white sash-
.Tuen

.

the Tnurston Drum corps dropped
in , tha object being to have the Flambeau
club and tbo drum corps escort tno speakers
to Ibo bull. Torches waru lighted and im-

meaiatciy
-

went up in u blaze of glory , Just
because come careless or malicious grocer bau
sold the boys gasoline instead of ueroiouc.-
As

.

lamp after lamp exploded , <vild cheers
split tbe air until ibo country surrounding
Clark street and Sherman avcnuo brUtlod
out with excitement. It was Just then that
tuo arum corps ana tnc r lambcau club took
up the line of march , and lamplcsa aud llirbt-
less they wended tholr way to the Allllnrd ,
being frequently cheered by crowd * congre-
gated

¬

on ibo several street corners. After
giving au exhibition of fancy drilling tbo
boys started on tbu return trip AS a body-
guard

¬

for tbo speakers , who roio ID a car-
riage

¬

nnd were ctuiparoned by W. A. Sauu-
ders.

-

. W. N. Nasou and (jeorgo P. Alunro-
.Brlliag's

.

ball was crowded to suffocation
when the meeting was called to order. HJ-
publ'cans.

-
' . democrats , Independent* ana a

lair sprinkling of ladles wore there to bear
the preaching of republican docltiocj. Tbe
arum corps beat out lu most choice selection
and then the meeting wai ready for business
ana the audience was ready to listen to two
eloquent and lorelblu speeches.-

Air.
.

. Summers upon being introduced bv-
W. . A. Sauudur *. said that it was not often
that a member of tno republican parly wa
obliged to scud a substitute to tbo front.
However , ho said , bo appeared ns a substi-
tute.

¬

. It was intended that lion , George H.
Hastings should oo with tbo Filth warders ,

but that it was absolutely necessary lor him
to address a meeting In Nuckoils county. Air.
Summers said that ho was not uilfea for a
speech , as the Han , J. U. Tale was tbq gen-
eral

¬

in command. Thu campaign was one of-
euucatlon. . While sotno uubolv alliances
might bo effected , Nebraska would go back
Into luo fold with Its oid-llmo republican ma-
jority.

¬

. Au effort was being made lopIacuGro-
ver

¬

Clovuluud into Ibo presidential chair via
the J. 11. Weaver roum. Thure bad been a-

iiurrlsco between tbu dumacrau and ibo
ulllauco |H3oplL'i iboy wire as ono now , but
ultur NoveniUiT b ibcro would bu divorce
prvcoealiik's brought, and tbo chnrgo would
Lo futluru lo suppjrL Tnls brought out a-

beaity louud of applau o-

.Kvciy
.

American , bo kala , should st na up
for au American policy. Tbo people of Ne-

braska
¬

bud no moro use for a parly that re-

Hod
-

upon the mikfortuoo of iho country than
u |Ktiuo buj hud for uaris groou : they had
no ute for party lhal WAS iryioic to tear-
down Aiuorlcnn Industrie * .

Air. Kuiiimort' remarks wcro concluded
amid a b atty round of anplaaso wtilcti

gained m strength as it swept thiough the
hall.

Free Tmile , Tree Colnnce , Tree It.tllot-

.Omiha's

.

celebrated "T. K. " quartet club
rendered one ot its choicest selections and
then Hon. J. G. Tate was introduced. An ho
arose he was cueered to the echo until his re-
ception

¬

became a perfect ovptior .

Air. Tate said that the avenues to success
were open to every man , woman and child-
.Tbo

.

distinguishing element entered into Ihe
discussion of Ibo campaign. There were
three things thai entered into the discussion ,

free trade , free coinage nnd free oallot. Tbe-
maenenJenLs bad said that they were in
fiver of free trade , frco coinage , and It bad
been asserted that were in tavor of a
free oallot. Tnc democrats wcro in favor of
free trade and frco coinage , bat they baa not
been In favor of a free ballot. "Tauo tbe
force bill , " he remarked , "and It will be found
that the republican puny said that every-
man should have a free ballot , let bun bo
white or black. Ill could havfl ray way , I
would see that every man baa a free ballot
and bad It honestly counted if it look the
whole United States to protect it. "

Air. Tdto said that It was worth a great
deal to be u citizen of the United States. K
bad cost him the lieutenant governorship of-
tbe state of Nehraitjn , "hut , " said ho , "I
would rather be a citizen of tbe United
States than lo bo lieutenant governor for
eighteen years. "

In tbo early ' 03s , said the speaker , while
America was engulfed in a civil war and
American factoties were in tncir infancy , tbe
furnaces of England wore burning brig'btly ;

men were working full Urns and were re-
ceiving

¬

good wacoi. Then American capital
decided that iron rails could be made from
the metals of Ihe mountains of Pennsylvania.-
Tbo

.

result was tbnt in a abort time a pro-
tective

¬

tariff was placed upon iron and steel
rails. The furnaces of Ungland began to
burn low , and as each ono went out ono was
lighted in America. As a revolt , English
workman were cut from six to live days and
then to four per week aud this was the result
of the American protective tarut.-

KiiKliind'M

.

Alii to the Itehcls.-

In

.

ISCl England again torgotborbonor and
sent Ibo Ai.iu.inn to defeat the government.-
It

.

was not to turther the cau >o of slavery
that led linflaud lo do Ibis , but it was that
she might baojino the inUtraas of iho faeas
and place her freu traJo wares upon tha
marts of tills country. It was a shaiue that
any American should cry out "douu with
protection. "

"If you wanl frro tride.1 said .Mr. Tate ,

"why in God's uamo don't you go where it
isf"-

In discussion free trade ho said that It was
a good deal IIKO cboiora. If It was lo bo bad ,

ii was bolter to let some ono else have It-

."Wiliiara
.

McICinloyY anid the speaker , and
then there was a deafoplng cheer , "I regard
as tbo American of America , and four years
hence I hope to sea blio tuu standard bearer
of the grand old republican party "

Knglanawas u manufacturing nation ne-
cause she could not boanyiblnR else. With
America It was dllTuru.il. Slio hid the ml n-
oral resources. She bad gold enough to buy
ibo world und have a forluno left. Tno
whole population of'Ibo world could bo
placed In Texas on half-aero lots and still
then ) would be n million1 loti loft to sell to-
angels. . With all of "this iho democrats
would have it frittered owav sold for a-

mesi of frco trade pottage. Governor AlcICln-
ley

-

was , Air. Tate nal'l , the most unpopular
man In the world witn K inland. Why ) .

UeciUto when ha dr.ifl-d his bill ho punu-
lured It w ih American Ideas and with
clause* intended to help Amoricuus. This
was why England haiea AlcKinley and
cvorv hair of bis head ,

' bund by tno grand old flair ," said Iho-
speukor. . "Iut it bo America for Americans. "

Tbo people of tbo United Stales had confi-
dence

¬

lu iho rtipunllcan leauer , and when
November 9 rolled around they would cast
their votes for Uenjainln Harrison. They
would not cast thorn for ihi man who
changed bis " i pounds of raw material In-

Iho chair and said nothing wbilo Ibo Amorl-
c.in

-

lulling smacks were llrcd upon bj Eng-
llsh war vo ;> soi-
.Cuutntttliu

.

1'rro Trade ami Protection.-
Tha

.

olouucnl geatlnmtin dismissed his
audience with luU peroration : "Ob , free
trade , thou art ibo simoon of iho desert , Ibo
cyclonu jt tuu storm bull , the hurricane of
ibo ocean , the burning dam of Jonniior'n.-
Evcrywhoio

.
thy path IH strewn witb ruined

homo * , cold and slluol furnaces and liutbod

pindles. Thy other names are poverty ,

starvatio.i and death-
."And

.

thou. protection ? Thou art the her-
ald

¬

of good tidings , the oasis of tbo desert ,

the gentle shower of tbo prairie. Every-
where

¬

thy path is strewn wilh garnered
grain nnd humming spiudloi. Tnv other
names are industry , plenty , happy homes
and pnxparous. contented peoplo-

."In
.

the midst of the desert , storm , flood
and death , democracv has over lived ; in
prosperous Holds and happy lite , republican-
ism

¬

bas grown und thrived-
."Which

.
will you choose ! "

I'tSli T-

Old Time Trlccrnpheri C.n.Mi n lipnrtyVeI -
ctimi in DUIIYrr.-

DENVER.
.

. Colo. , Sept. 10. Tne members of-

tbe Old Time Telegrapher association ar-

rived
¬

here this morning from Omaha ana
were escorted to Ihe ilrown Palace hotel.
After breakfast Alayor Platt Rogers deliv-

creil
-

an address of welcome to thu Old
Timers , to which A. H. Bliss of Chicago ro-
piled ou behalf of tbo telegraphers-

.Uunr.c
.

ibo day tbo party was driven about
tbo city and lonlcht visited the theaters.

Tomorrow they will make the trip around
thu loon near Georgetown and In Ibo evening
will start for their homes-

.Opcneil

.

itt -ichovlor.-
t

.

, Neb. , Sept. 10. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE BEK. I Tbo opening meeting of-

tbo republicans last evening at Schuyler was
a genuine success , notwithstanding many
other altractlons in town by reason of Its
being fair ween. Tbo meeting was ad-

dresed
-

by Hon. H. C. Russell and Judge J.-

W.
.

. Brown , who were handsomely applauded
for their well limed reuiariis and arraign-
ment

¬

of democratic and Independent theories.

The Death Hull.-

MoxTGOMeur
.

, Ala. , Sept. 1C. ExGov-
ernor

¬

Thomas II. Watts died suddenly ihU-
morning. . Ho was attorney general in tbo
confederate cabinet , and also governor of
Alabama during Ibo civil war.-

LoMiov.
.

. Sept. It!. Cardinal Edward
Howard dted at Brighton today ot paeu-
inonia.

-
.

Dull* <if II irl.iu Tor Senator.
Wiico.Neb. . , Sspt. 10 , [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin : llus.1 Tbe independent sena-
torial

¬

convention met hero yesterday and
nominated W. P. Dale of Harlan county for
state senator.

.% yi .s UP riixitD.tr.
The convont'on of locomotive Qremcn Isstlll-

In session In C'lucinni' [ , U.
The bodlchof the unoplulio wont down on-

tbe sti'imer Western Hoicrvu n ucek or more
Oiihon t'iko M Chilian have bean rceorercd.-

Tliosupronio
.

ollloersof the Urdurof Irrfn
Unit h.no apiieale.l to the members to stand
liv them In ibo r effort * to ugaln get control
of tin ] funds of the or Icr.-

T
.

, Hour , bead bookkeeper for the JnrvU-
Conkllt .tlort .v.-c co in p my of Kitni i City. Is
said u i> n defaulter to ibo of iiM ),
When l&'t heard frum bu iv.is in Kiuland

The I.or.Uiana Lottery company will In nil
r.robablllt ) coinnienco to do lu < ( n si In the
Uawallun k In consideration of the
annual pay. ent of t3iOA ) It U s ilil n cli irtcr-
to ihi utiilnoi1. will bo grantud thu comp my-
by the nntlvu vglsluturo-

Hcprusoiitativos to tbo s-overcUn crand-
loilo of Odd 1ollows. which III shortlr cnu-
veno

-
nt Portland. Ore. , conllnno to pour into

that cilf In Inr o luunbcrs.-
1'ho

.

Hr> t annU'il ui > lon of ( ho Soiithwcitorii
Wool ( JtoHeri asotclatlun lias OJnveneil at-
AlbnqiiurqiU' . N M. 'the flrntday'us devoted
to the eleetlon of ollleeri.

Advices from Kln.'inan. Ariz. , stntn tb'it tin*

Inalaii In tint territory oliject to iiRvinc
their chlUlren taken f ro-n ihom to bu dti'utcd-
by iho uiivoriin.ciit , and thro iten to en on the
warpntli If the practice U per lit <-d In-

.Htutu
.

SeiiatirS tnuicl 1'. ot Wxrrt'iis-
biir.

-
.- , Ma , commuted suicide by cutting his

throat. ______
George Vernon , probably the oldest loco-

motlvo
-

engineer in thu world , deldat Borden-
lown

-
, N. J. , recently. Air. Vernon learned

how lo bauula n locomotive as long ago as-
livll , when a small machine wts placed on-
tbo Noxvc&stio ( Del. ) road. It Is said lhat
Vernon never hud an accident during his
many runs. In the old days bo used to carry
news of the loiter ) drawings and the pr st-

doni's
-

meisngo on special engine } belwecn'1-
'Ullado'pbU' und New YorK.

FOR THEIR PARTY'S CAUSE

Enthusiastic Gathering of Republicans at
Buffalo , H. Y.-

WHITELAW

.

REID'S CONVINCING TALKS

John M. Thuriituu KxpoumU KppiiUIIcanUui
Steve iikln ) | ien the Ciiiip'l-

In Weat Virginia A few
rolitlc.il l> ulntera.

BUFFALO , X. Y. , SebL 1C. After the re-

election
¬

of J. S. I'.larUioa ibe league of re-

publican
¬

clubs elected A. H , Humphrey
secretary and Treasurer Louusberry was
also re-elected treasurer. When Clarkson-
reentered ibe ball bo was greeted with deaf-
ening

¬

cheers and in ado a brief speech of-

thanks. .

After the election of executive officers of-

tbo league the convention proceeded to elect
tno state members of Ili3 executive commit *

tee and the vice presidents of tno state or-

ganization.
¬

. Tbo election was conducted by-

eacn state separately nnd then continued by
the league. Some states did not bare a rep-
resentative

¬

to make a report , so the blanks
left in the following list indicate the slates
that did not report. The comtnittccmen are
named tirst :

Alabama Colonel R, W. Stocc , X P.-

Tisdall.
.

. Arkansas II. M. Cooper , Lojaa-
Koots. . CalifornU Atalh Tremble , H-

.Seatnuns.
.

. Colorado J. tSaunden , Wil-
Ham K. Burccinell. Connecticut Edward
L. Lludsar. John Iloiro. D-jlaivare D.
U.V. . Marshall. A. M. ICnox. Florida J.-

D.
.

. Hu k-y. Harrison Held. Gcorcla
. luaho . Illlnon C. N. Nor-

ton
¬

, James Horace. Indiana G. V-

.i'atchell
.

, J. J. AI. La Tallott.-
Jowa

.
G. B. Pray , S. U. Mursb. Kansas

AI. C. Morre. Ell Chandler. Kentucky
William E. Ely. Albert Scott, Louisiana
A. Herscn , P. l {. Genchard. Maine .
Maryland Tnomas C. Hldcson , S. H-

.Mason.
.

. Allssisslpoi J. H. Gould , Julius
D. Gill. Michigan . Mlunesou

. Alontana , Virginia .

Missouri J. Long , A. Nelson. Nebraska
.lolin M. Tnurs'.oc , G. J. Woods. New Hamp-
shire

¬

. New Jersey John P. Lacenn ,
Tnoinus D. Mills. Now York James A-

.Hlnnchard.
.

. North Carolina H. G. Gusson ,

C. M. Qencart. .North Dakota .

Ohio W. 7. . McDonald , W. J. Squires.
Oregon . Pennsylvania William
AlcCleary. Everett Warren. Khodo Island

Hetiry E. Tiopke. D , ! {. Brown. South
Carolina- . South DaUoU-
Tennes ee L. K. Corbitt , K. G. Camp. Texas

S. C. Hem , A. B. Norton. Vermont Gil-
bert A. Divls. Wet Virginia-S. Peek ,
Thomas Lowry. Washington . Wis-
consin

¬

Georzo B. Burrows. Paul Bcchtner-
.ArlzonaGeorgo

.
Christ. E. S. (Jill. New

Mexico . Oklahoma U Guthrln.
Utah Hoyt Sherman , Charlc.s Crano. Di-
strictof

-
Columbia J. A. Hay , J. AI. CUy.

Heard W.iltelnir Itulil Spcuk.
Shortly before 1 o'clock Wbltelaw Hold

was escorted into tbo hall and alter tbe ova-
tion

¬

which greeted hiui had subsided made a
brief speech coneratulatory of tno good work
ot ibo Republican League clubs throughout
tbo country.-

A
.

mass inootiog was held In .Music hall at
4 : .'<0 o'clock vvulcn was attended by thous-
ands

¬

, standing room being at a premium.-
Tbo

.
meeting was called to order by General

Clarkson , who. In a few words Introduced
Hon.Vnltelnw Heia. Alter iho cheering
which greeted lilin had subsided , the vlco
presidential candidate made a short speech,
rovlowlnc tbe protent po'itlcal situation.
Ill * romr.rks on tuo tariff , curroncv aud other
Important quottlons of the day were ll.tcned-
to with Interest nua he was frequently inter-
rupted

¬

by enthusiastic applause.-
llou.

.
. John AI. Tliuritoa of Omaha was tbo

next ipoakcr , and treated hw audlecco to a
short speech roplotu with eloquence and wit.-
Ho

.
was followed by Hon. A. J. Lostcr of

Illinois, Gcurgo Gunter , of tbo Social Econo-
mist

¬

, and UiprRse tatlvo Allen of .Michigan-
.Tonlznt

.
tbero was a grand parade with

(VCKX ) men in line. They wnro reviewed bjr
lion.Vultolaw Uuld , General ClnrUton ,

Representative Allen of Allcbignn. General
Fairchiid of Wisconsin , Henry Gleasoa ,
father of tbe league , and others. The streets
were brilliantly illuminated and thousands
thronged the line of piraJo-

.Af'er
.

tbe parade a partj went to the
Ircquois hotel and called loudly for Air.
Reid , who made a short upaocb.

National Wom.in'H UepulillcHit Anoclatlon-
.Btrraixj

.

, N. Y, . Sapt. 10 The National
Woman's Republican association met this
morning, Airs. J. Ellen Poster presiding.
Many of the most prominent female repub-
lican

¬

workers nt the country occupied seals
on the platform. Mrs. Foster made a
stirring speech in behalf of republican prin-
ciples

¬

and urging the women of tbo country
todotneir nart toward contnouting to re-
publican

¬

victory In tb coming campaign-
.Soeecnes

.
were also made by Hon. John P.

DolllverMrs. . Stuart Cofllu. General Clark-
son and O. H. Still. Cirds n-era distributed
for signature , faring tbe following :

Enrollment I atn nillm ; to bo enrolled
TTith others for the purpose of slvln my In-

llucuco
-

to support tlio republican party.-

Opcneil

.

In Vrtt-
VIIBCMVG , W. Va. . Sept. 10. The repub-

lican
¬

campaign was formally opened In this
state tonight by Secretary of War Stephen
H. ElUitis ot Davis. A great crowd greeted
the speaker , and Ots so ccb , which was de-

voted
¬

mainly to a discussion of tbe tariff
and its boncn'u to the country , especially to
infant industries of '.bo south , was listened
to with great attention. Tbe speaker car-
ried

¬

his audience with him and that his re-
marks

¬

laft an Impress upon und carried con-
viction

¬

to the minds of bis hearers was
amply testified to by the frequent outbursts
of applause which interrupted the discourse.-
In

.
clo > in ? he maito a brief reference to tha-

"forco oill" bucaboo.

ftrotrrlllMuiul Ca-
t.Buzuin's

.
BAT , Alass. , Sept. 10. Ealtor E.-

S.
.

. Alorss of Indianapolis was the only caller
at Gray Gables todav. Air. Cleveland's at-

tention
¬

was called to tbe published reports
regarding UU attitude in relation to his rnoJl-
ticdllon

-
of tbo tariff plank In his forthcoming

letter of acceptance. Tno cx-presidont said
that the newspapers had no ground what-
ever

¬

for sucn a statement and no one had
been authorized to forecast such a theory.

MONTGOMERY EXONEKATED.

Treed from Any Clmrce In Connection with
thu Death of ( irlllln.

Yesterday afternoon at 2 o'clock Coroner
Alaul hdldau inquest on the bdy of William
( Infill) , the man shot by Isaac Montgomery
Thursday night.

The flrat witnesses wera thepjli-ja oWiers ,

Jackman and Piske , who arrested .Tlonigom-
cry.

-

. and they told the same story as pub-
lished

¬

In 1 HE Bee yostcrJ.iv. All of tha
oiberitnessos called to.tifiej that they bad
seen Grifiln hanging around the place before
Ibo attempted robbery.

After hearing all of the ovldenco tbo core¬
ner' ;. Jury returned a verdict th t GrtCln
was Utllc-d by n gunshot wound inltlctej by
Isaac Alontgoujerv while tbe former was uu-
lawfully effecting an entrance into the stable
occupied by Alontpomery Furthermore , the
Jurv exonerated .Montgomery from any mali-
cious

¬
intent. *Immediately after the Jury's verdict wa

signed the prisoner was arraigned before
Judge BerKa in tbe police court and was dis ¬
charged.-

Alonteomcry.
.

. who all the time had main-
tained

¬

tbo part of an innocent man , Mlutod-
tbo Judge , and with a "Thank you , klr , " loft
the court room a free man-

..Movement

.

* uf OrrHii Sle4m lilpv ,

At New York-Suovia from Hamburg ;
Bothnia from Liverpool and City of Chester
from Liverpool , all for New York , were
sighted off Plro island at 4S.1 p. m. today.-

At
.

London Sighted - Prleslana , from
Now York for Antwerp ; Urabria , from Now
York tor Liverpool.-

At
.

Urow Head Pasi d-UaHl8 , from Now
York-

.At
.

Philadelphia -Arrlved-Ilrltish King
from London ,

ThetJnUo i States an.1 Kraill line steamer
Seguraoca , Captain Beers , sailo.1 from Rio
Janeiro September 10 f rA w York aud way
ports.


